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About us 
 
F+B Forschung und Beratung für Wohnen, 
Immobilien und Umwelt GmbH (Research 
and Consulting for Housing, Real Estate 
and Environment) was established in 1992 
in Hamburg as a consulting company for 
the property sector. Around 20 employees 
from different professions ensure an inter-
disciplinary consulting approach. 
 
As a private consulting firm, we provide 
practical research and advisory services for 
analysis and design of the housing and real 
estate markets and the Environmental 
Planning 
 
+ as an aid for problem solving 

+ to detect and develop new market areas 
+ for identifying risks 
+ for more customer orientation 
 

Business divisions 
Property market data and valuation 

+ Real estate market data for automated 
property valuation  

+ Standardized property evaluation  

+ Rating/Monitoring  

+ Market Data/Research 

 
 

Property management 

+ Structural analysis/due diligence services  

+ Technical analysis/technical due diligence  

+ Property valuation/Real estate valuation + 
due diligence  

+ Strategic advice of real estate management 
(CREM/PREM)/strategical real estate 
mangement advisory 

 
Housing industry 

+ Process optimisation/mystery shopping 

+ interviews, demand research  

+ Housing and rent market analysis 

+ location and market study 

+ conception of portfolio- and quarterdevel-
opment 

+ demography reports for housing companies 

 

Housing, urban development and environ-
ment 

+ Housing market and policy  

+ Urban development  

+ Environment and energy 

+ practical basic research/evaluation 

 

Main clients are public-sector institutions, in-
vestment banks, fund companies, financial 
institutions and residential property companies. 
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Executives 
Dr. Bernd Leutner, CEO 

+ Graduated in business adminstration/eco-
nomics at the University of Hamburg, Ger-
many  

+ Doctorated on a subject related to property 
and tax matters  

+ Many years of mangement experiences in 
a porpertymarket research and consulting 
company 

+ Manager and shareholder of F+B since 
1992 

+ Honorary member of the property surveyor 
committee of the City of Hamburg, Ger-
many, since 1986 

+ Activities as surveyor 

 

Dr. Michael Clar, CEO 

+ Trained as industrial clerk  

+ Graduated in sociology at the University of 
Hamburg, Germany  

+ Five years as tutor at the University of 
Mannheim, Germany 

+ Serveral years of experience in market 
research 

+ Experienced in residential and property-
market research since 1990 

+ Manager and shareholder of F+B since 
1992 

 

team 
In addition to the management, the staff cur-
rently consists of around 20 employees: soci-
ologists, geographers, economists, architects 
and IT specialists, supported by professionally 
experienced freelancers and co-operating 
partners handle ambitious research and con-
sulting projects. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Contact and further information 
 
F+B Forschung und Beratung 
für Wohnen, Immobilien und Umwelt GmbH 
 
Adenauerallee 28 
20097 Hamburg 
 
Germany 
 
phone: +49 40 28 08 10-0 
fax: +49 40 28 08 10 20 
 
email: service@f-und-b.de 
Internet: www.f-und-b.de
 
Registered at Trade Register Hamburg: 
HRB 49 405 
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